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His personal opinion is thatMother and Daughter Flogged Pliilippines Face jSuits to QuietLocal News Briefs First Flax Plant
To Be Ready Soon

, Completion ot the WPA flat
plant constuction project at Mt.
Angel will require approximately
three weeks, A. L. Mason, flax
plant supervisor for the WPA,
said here yesterday. The Canby
and Springfield plants are consid-
erably behind that at Bit. Angel 1a
progress of construction.

A scutching machine, to separ-
ate the flax fibres, has been or-

dered from Belgium for the Mt.
Angel plant and the management
of the cooperative enterprise has
purchased a seeding machine from
the Champagne Paper company,
which, set up equipment here to
experiment with flax for cigar-
ette papers two years ago.

Present plans are that the Mt.
Angel plant shall have a capacity
of 1200 tons ot flax- - per season,
that at Canby 500 to 600 tons and
the one at Springfield 450 tons.
Each plant will be large enough
to take care of the local crop. Ma-

son said.

Get Teaching Jobs Miss Beu-n- a

Brown, Willamette nnlver-sit- y

'32. has been elected to teach
history in the Marshfield high
school; according to an announce-
ments made by the university
bureau of appointments. Her
home Is in Manson, Wash.; she
has been teaching since gradua-
tion at Monroe, John ' Edwards.
'36, has been appointed to teach
biology In the Ashland schools.
He is a native of that city, and
took his first two years of college
work at Southern Oregon Normal
there. He majored in biology at
Willamette.
Union Shop. Burroughs Cleaners.'
61 N. High. Ph. 3733.

Club ' Grass Burns G r a s s
burned over a wide area on the
Salem Gun club grounds at 25th
street and Turner; road shortly
after f o'clock i last night but

I Int Fwlr ;

D fScials continued their investigation into operations of, a froop of
night-ridin- g Mgflantes", follown the alleged flogging and head-shavi- ng

of "undesirable" men and women ia the swamp region near
Wilmington.N. C. Shown above are Mrs. Bertha Fowletrand her
daughter, Inez, two of the victinia of the hooded band, which is said

" to havo bees led a fanatical minister.: ;

Moody to Prosecute in
Cumpb'eWs Trial, Word

SILVERTON. July 15. Ralph
Moody will be special prosecutor
in the slot machine trial to be
held at the Eagles hall at Silver-to- n,

10 a. m.. July 23, when R. A.
Campbell of Waconda will ap-

pear. Campbell pleaded not guilty
in justice court here Wednesday
afternoon.

the country will be'stable for the
six years of Queaon's term, but
faces grave difficulty . when the
United States applies iU tariff
rates, graduated to become in-
creasingly heavy until after the
tenth year the fall rates! apply.
Now the islands enjoy free trade
and the standard ot living )s high
In --comparison with that oil other
oriental peoples. '

Gold Output Heavy;
Cold nroduction there now is

only slightly under that oil Alas
ka. Extensive deposits of cfomite.
of copper, iron and coal ipay be
found in the Philippines, gi ,

Dexter described the Igorrotes.
or head hunters of Luzon; The
practice of head-hunti- ng fgrows
out ot their superstition and is
an effort to placate the spirits 'to
gain their favor for good i; crops
or freedom from sickness.

Declaring he loved the islands
and their people, he said he . es
tablished his residence in the
Willamette valley because he
wanted to retire and fell in love
with this,valley. - ; 1

Athletic Fields;
Projects Enjjled

Ollnger and Leslie field ! WPA
projects have been completedand
a balance of $248.66- - left ,in the
project fund of the school district
according to a report submitted to
the school board by AndrewfDavis,
supervisor. . The total expenditure
was $1,188.34. If

The district spent $283144 at
dinger field and $309.62 at Les-
lie field for additions to the bath-
houses and furnace roonis. l

Combine All Four of These
Same Car

INVITE YOUR INS?

Phone 6133 - :"

iSales and Service for Maibn
i!

Cut in Accident William F.
Forster, 31, 4SS North 19th
street, suffered minor cuts aboat
the face and hands at 6:50 o'clock

. yesterday morning when his auto-
mobile collided with a car driven
by Troy D. Wood, 1?5 Broadway,

at Union and High "streets. For-

ster said he was watching a pe-

destrian and Wood was talking
to a passenger. Minor collisions
yesterday Involved William L.
O'Neill, 1125 North Fourth.; and
a Sanitary Service companyldri-Te- r,

In the 300 block on Belmont
etreet; John Albert Flcklln. 88
Brers, and Ray Baker. 332 North
Caurvh, at 18th and State streets.

Clearance isye of summer dresses.
Billy's Dress Shop, near Elsinore.

Ttuhoivi to Alter The Bishop
Clothi&K company has awarded
A. A. Flewert. local DUiiaer, me
nrmtrart tor altering the Liberty
utreet store building which the I

rirm will occudt late tQis sum-- 1

er. Ralph Cooley. manager, an-- J
uounced yesterday. The altera- -

... . . t V A

ions will oe ciicume.
tion of new fixtures will get un
der way in mld-Angu- st.

Reckless Driver Fined A $25
fine and costs were assessed

ralnat Everett Waddell. Port
land truck driTer charged with
recklessness, when he rerersed
bts plea of Innocent before Judge
H. OTerton In Woodburn Justice
court -- yesterday afternoon. Wad
dell had been arrested by state
police on a charge he was driv
ing his truck 70 miles per hour.
Peter Tan open at 6.30 a. m. Tri
our famous hot cakes, maple syr--

Licenced to ilnrry Marriage
licenses hare been received at
Vancouver, Wash., by Gerald G.
Gives, Turner, and June R.Stav--
enan. Salem; Wesley B. Fickel,
Brooks, and Nina M. Fuller," Oer--
vsis; Merl H. Britt and Pearl L.
Meyer, route 1 both of Albany;
Kenneth F. Zilk. Corvallis and
Margaret L. Page, Vancouver,
Wash.

! 0

Ask DeJonce P a r d o n De
mands for the unconditional par
don of Dirk DeJonge. serving a
penitentiary sentence for vlola- -

tlon of the criminal syndicalism
law, began flooding the execu- -
tive's office v ednesday in tne j

. form or postcards. The governor
Instructed the office to file -- them
"without comment.

Articles Filed Articles of in
corporation were filed yesterday
by George K. Waters. H. W. Wa-

ters and W. R. Foster under the
name of George E. Waters. Inc.
"The corporation is granted the
fight to carry on all business per-
mitted corporations under Oregon
law. Capitalisation was set at 500
shares of common stock of no par
value.
16-i- n. old fir. alder and maple, $5
erd. Tel. 7020.

Hears Evidence Circuit Judge
l. G. Lewelllng yesterday heard
the testimony of the petitioner in
the case of Nadine Hall vs. James
T. Hall. The defendant was ctied
to show cause why he should not
he held in contempt of court for
failure to supply support money
fer a minor child. Testimony will
fee concluded July 21.

Peace Breach Charirrd Rot
"W. Hunt nleaded not ves--
terday i when he was arraigned
In municiDal court on a charge
mf rnmmttiinr a breach of the
ueace. The private prosecutor.
m Tman rh.rirpd Hunt had
.tenet- Mm The case was con--
tin., infi-i- w.

At Detroit County Judge Sieg-mnn- il

mil Pmmtv Fnrinppr Hubba
went to Detroit yesterday on an
Inspection trip of the rsortn ban- -

tiam highway and to discuss right
-- .el way for the upper highway with

federal engineers for the forestry
department.

Permits Issued Building per
mits issued Wednesday included:

il ''
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Features in the

Serious Problem
Economic Difficultiet, to

Arise When U. S. Tariff
Hits Says Dexter j

" Ti ' '

ThA chief hazards to stabilitv
of the new Philippine Cord m on- -:

wealth, as outlined by I. Bi Dex-- !
ter, long a resident in the islands,'
to the Rotary club Wednesday
are the economic difficulties of
maintaining the presents high;
standard of 1 1 v i n g when;- - rree
trade with the United States is
finally cut off, ten yearsf hlenee,;
and the envy or neighboring", pow-
ers hungry for the great stores
of minerals, especially, ehronilte,
present in the islands, i 1 .

Mr. Dexter reviewed the estab-
lishment of American government
there under Governor General:
Taft, whom he praised very high
ly; and said this government was
unique in that from the IsUfrt it
sought to develop the Filipinos tori

nt. One good! fea-
ture was the financial systeni, re-
placing: the old "Mex" currency.
Now the Philippine treasury has
a surplus and the government
budget is: balanced. ,;

Prey for Demagogue j
Speaking of the future of self-governm-

Dexter laid:' the
country had a small percehtage
of highly capable men. and
praised President Quezon 3 and
Vice-Preside- nt Osmana. The flarge
mass, however. Is ignorant: and
mar be misled by demagogues.'
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1
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Title Started

Two Filed Here; Bellinger
Case Transfer to U. S.

Court Is Requested

'Two Volts to quiet title to real
property were filed in the' circuit
court yesterday afternoon. R. A.
Johnson eks to remove any
claim the Portland hospital may
hare in certain real property in
Salem. Burnel - Olson requests
similar judgment against Earl
Olson others to property located
in the county.--- ;. " I

In the case of state of Oregon
on relation, of Allan Bellanger,
Inc. rs. W. A. Gilbert and H. S.
Goodrich a motion was filed ask
ing that the case be transferred
to the federal court on grounds of
different state citizenship. - The
complaint was filed to recover
from a bonding company for de-
fault on a highway contract by
Gilbert and Goodrich.

Circuit Court ;
Mark Skinner, state superin

tendent of banks, vs. Jack and
Henry Retsterer; Judgment given
for 3125. jit:William Gordon Blackys. A. I
Skewls; answer filed making gen
eral denial. -

Veterans state aid commission
rs. Christopher ana ; Mabel M.
Butte; order dismissing suit sign
ed. - '; :5

Travelers Insurance company
vs. A. E. Bradley and others;
order confirming sale of real
property. V

Ellen Kusel vs. George and Del-
ia Jensen; memorandum opinion
denying defendant's motion to
strike portions of complaint.

Cornelia Davis estate; order
confirming sale of real estate. .

A. H. Averlll. , insurance com
missioner, vs. Rufus C. Holman,
state, treasurer; A. G. Barry com
plaining Intervenor, vs. A. H
Averlll and Rufus C. Holman;
order for substitution of parties
signed and certified copy of fed
eral court judgment filed.

Beretta Leonard vs. John and
Martha Calmus; decree of forclos-ur- e

for 31150 and attorney's fees
of 3123.

John C. Dalk vs. S. M. Earle;
motion to strike allowed i and
plaintiff given days to file second
amended complaint.

Municipal Court
Roy W. Hunt, case continued

for trial following plea of inno-
cent on breach of peace charge
prefered by Henry Lehman, priv
ate prosecutor; defendant releas
ed on his own rcognizance.

Ed Caron, drunk, 10-d-ay jail
sentence suspended on condition
he leave the city. '

; i

Pre-Sclio- ol Child
Ginics Arranged

Pre-scho- ol health clinics for
students entering school for the
first time will be held at the coun
ty i health office each Wednesday
afternoon for the rest of the sum
mer, Dr. Vernon A. Douglas, an
nounced yesterdey. Appointments
must be made for the examination.

By holding the clinics before the
opening of the school year, stu
dents who find it necessary to
make a correction: to teeth or eyes
may do so before starting their
studies. The examination applies
both to first grade students and
to transfer from other schools
who are entering the system for
the first time. Fourteen : high--

school girls attended the clinic
yesterday afternoon. ?

NeW Daughter, Word
SILVERTON. July 15 Mr. and

Mrs. Alvene Shierman of Shelton,
Wash., are announcing the birth
of a daughter July 12. Mrs.
Shierman will be remembered
here as Miss Cora Goplerud, the
daughter of Mrs. L. C. Goplerud.

Hurts Back
VICTOR POINT, July 15 Carl

Jones, who has been employed at
the Heater logging camp near De
troit, is home for an enforced va
cation due to injuries to his back
received in a fall while working
Monday morning. s

100 New Books
' In Onr Circulating Library I

Come In . . . See Them!

Coolsc'c
Formerly Patton's Book Store
840 State St. Phone 4404

Interest ,
Charge ;

When Yon
FINANCE

That New Car

See HOMER H. SMITH
Over Miller's Store . Ph. 0181

Red
Raspberries j

and l
Yonngberries

OREGON FRUIT
PRODUCTS CO.

West Saleia

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
t Roberts

.' : ;;. Inc.

HOME OF GOOD USED!ARS

A

Mrs. Berthia FewUr V t

' -

Hewett Qan Has
Its 11th Reunion
Members of the Hewett clan

held their 11th reunion at the
state fairgrounds Sunday, Jhly 12.
A dinner was served at 12 o'ciock
and entertanment given in the aft
ernoon. The group wil meet
again on the second Sunday in
July. 1IS7. .

Those-- attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. K. L. Martin and Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Martin and daughter
Alice of Rose Lodge; Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Branch and daughters Bev-
erly and Loeta. Monmouth; Mrs,
Frances Hewett Branch. Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Savage. Mr. and Mrs
Elton Savage and .daughter Jo-

anne. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Branch
and son Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Branch. Adam Burns. J. A.
Bnrns. Harrr E. Martin. Mrs. Will
iam Stapleton. Charles Devait.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin, Mrs.
Di Hines, Delbert Savage. Lloyd
Savage, Norman Summer and Lois
Belle Savage, all of Salem.

Teachers to End
Island Stay Soon

SILVERTON. July 15. Misses
iTnth Vanea and Muriel Bentson
plan to leave for their homeward
Journey from the Hawaiian is
lands Jnlv 20 on the Malolo.

Both young women taught
rMnl at silverton last vear. Miss

next season while Miss Vance will
teach at Roseburg. -

Tiinv wrlu that thev have been
enjoying their trip immensely
since Miss Vance recovered suf
ficlently from her accident. Be-
fore they landed. Miss Vance had
fallen and In lured herself in SUCh

a manner she was confined to the
hospital for several days, bne
writes she still suffers severe
headaches as a result of the fall.

Start Road Work
DAYTON. July 15. Road work

on the Dayton-Sale- m highway was
started Monday near Dayton. A
crew is moving the barn on the
D. B. Unger farm preparatory to
changing the route to eliminate
several corners. .

SIX
Auctions

Thursday Night
8 p.m.

High Grade Furniture
Sale

Woodry Auction Market

Saturday
1:30 p.m.

Farmers' Day Auction
Anything' sold on commission
held at the P. N. "Woodry
Auction Market, 1010 'North

Summer St. in Hollywood'

Friday, July 17
1:30 p.m.

5 Roomed Bungalow Jk High
Grade Furniture, and Fnr-nlshin- gs

lOSl 8rd St., West Salem

Monday, July 20
9 a.m.

Closing out the Hardware
Stock and Furnishings ot
the Home of G V. Carml-cha- el

in Monitor.

Tuesday, July 21
10 ajn. ;

l4idd Bush Auction mm per
previous advertising . .

Tuesday,' July 21
1:30 p.xn.:

The Furniture, Piano, etc.,. tha home of Mrs. J. M.
Wagner, 183 South 18th St.

Reserve This List for
Reference

Woodry & Vootlry
Auctioneers, Phone 5-1--

We Buy - Sen - Exchange
Anything Saleable

there was no damage to equip--
ment or shelters, city firemen re--
ported. A small grass fire oo
currea at toun sireei ai
10; 4 5 a. m. yesterday.

Party Delegates
Will Be Selected

The 'advisory board of the
Marion County Republican clubs
will meet in the republican head-
quarters, room 225, Marion hotel.
Friday i night at 8 o'clock, re-
ports Dr. P.. O. Riley, president.

Delegates to 1 the republican
convention at Corvallis. Septem
ber 4 and 5, will be selected and
committees will be named for
the annual state-wid- e picnic
which will be held at the city
park in Silverton Sunday. Aug-
ust 30.' . .

A membership drive for a 1000
new members has started and en- -

eouraglng reports are coming In
An essay" contest with valuable
prizes will be announced soon.

Republican clubs are being
formed; In all . sections of the
county and party enthusiasm is
high. Dr. Riley declares.

The Marion countj club will
have a most prominent part at
the Pro-Ameri- ca picnic at Sena
tor McNary's farm. Fircone,-o-n
Saturday, July 25. Miss Katharine
Gouler. corresponding- - secretary.
s arranging some unique adver- -

Using for the event.

Finishing Shelton
Ditch Considered
A revived work relief program

designed to complete the. Shelton
diteh flood control project is co-

in studied by Mayor V. E. Kuhn
and WPA officials. This may be
eoe of a series of WPA projects
the chr will undertake during the
coming witner.

I tey neen ininaing oi uw
project and several others." the
mayor said yesterday, "but wo
have been too busy with the water
business to attend to the other as
yet. I hope to get at it one of
these days and outline a definite
program."

No accurate estimate has been
made of the cost of completing the
flood control works, which would
Include building a permanent di
version

' dam east of the peniten
tiary, deepening and diking Mill
creek near the penitentiary an
nex and straightening the channel
through the city. County tinan- -
clal assistance would be necessary

Other tentative city projects
are improving the old auto camp
grounds and deepening and diking
the Creeks to prevent backwash.
and general street work.

Tie Made From Oregon
Linen Is Presented to

Martin by 'Portlanders
J. ; Ci Alnsworth, Portland

banker, and Ray Conway, manag
er of the Oregon State Motor as

with a necktie made or. linen. The
flax for the tie was grown and
processed in Oregon, the cloth was
woven in an Oregon mill and man
ufactured into a tie by an Oregon
woman. I 3

Mr. Alnsworth was formerly a
member of the state highway' com-
mission.!

tsinuuuon oj r enicie
irJ.

Marion ronntv received 151.697
from Utm motor vehice and trans
Dortation fund in a distribution of
$800,009 completed Wednesday

y the secretary of state's office
The distribution covered the first

It- months nf 1948 and waa in.p w
nnrttAtiMl on th hasla of retnrna
-- ctablUha din 1111.

p0iv Mnntv received 11Z.4E1
.nd IJaa 1 J0.06.T

INSURANCE" AND;
: REAL ESTATE

Decke & Wadswortli
183 N. High Phone 4947

CSS CHINESE HERBS
When Others Fall

CHAULIKC11AN
Chinese Herbs

REMEDIES
Ileatins virtue

has been tested
hnndreds years
for chronic allteats, stie,
catarrh, cars, -
lungs, asthma, cfcronie coagh,
toaiach, (ill atewea ctrtltla.

constipation, dUbetla, kidneys,
bladder, hrsrt, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rhenniatism, hlgb
blood press are. glnatd. akin
ores, mate, female and chil-

dren disorders, j

C. D. Tone 8 years practice
In : China, Herb Specialist,
122 S. Commercial 8t Salem,
Ore. Office hoars 9 to 6 pun.
Sunday and Wed. 0 to 10 a.m.

Salem, Oregon

and Polk Counties a- -
!

mi

,1

Coming Events
July 15 -- id Saatiam

Spree at Stayton, dedicating
new city haU.T 1

July 18 -- Masonlc-Eastem

Star picnic, HaaeL Green.
July 10 Oklahoma state

picnic, state fairgrounds.
July 19 ! Second two

weeks period t begins. Boy
Scoats Camp Pioneer at
Pino lake. !

July 24 Salem Missonri
club meeting, ?:SO p. K.
of P. hall, '246 H North
Commercial street.

. July 24 Christian -E-ndeavor

picnic at Turner
camp ground, i

July 28 Michigan club
annual picnic Sat state fair-
grounds camp.;

. July 27 Young Republi-
can club meeting at Marios
hotel, 8 p.m.

August finals,
American Legion Junior
baseball, Woodburn.

August 2 Annual Caro-
lina picnic, Bryant park, Al-
bany.

August 26-2- 0 State soft-ba-ll

tournament, Sweetland
field. 1

Sept. 7--1 S --Oregon state
fair. . i

Odd Fellows Plan
i

For Annual Picnic!

SILVERTON, JUly 15 Ridgely
Encampment No. 23 I.O.O.F. was
honored with a visit Tuesday night
of Grand Patriarch C. O. Eng
strom and Glenn W. Moored,, dis-
trict deputy Grand Patriarch of
Willamette Encampment No. 2,
.both of Salem. j

Ridgely encampment will hold
its annual picnic iat the South
Falls of the Silver Creek Falls
group August 2. This will be for
encampment members and their
families. Luncheon will be eaten
at noon and coffee and cream will
be furnished by the encampment.

Picnic committee is Geo. M.
Christenson, S. Tegland and John
A. Gehrke. 1

It Sounds Like Murder
But Is Metely Quarrel

E. E Brame thought a murder
was being committed in his front
yard when he was awakened from
a sound slumber early yesterday
morning by what proved to be an
altercation between two men, one
of whom was apparently drunk.

Police received a hurry up call
from Brame at 1:29 a. m., and
four officers responded in speed
ing, prowl cars. They could not lo-

cate the two men. u ''j

DOES ASTHMA
OR HAY FEVER

Uka rj Ms statu Mlste ta

. "r!? Ka.um koMi ti Hom'i Uk--

rfHes r
Batshr

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Prompt Economical Service

Austin Messenger
Phone 3900

Salem, Oregon

.SPECIAL.
Onr Csnal Wave,! Complete 75c

VN Perm : Oil f-- f JSO

w. PBshWTe. i
ICompleto

li. XJ Pbone saaa
tnf lit Mall Bank Bids.

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

ll2. kenEona
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies '
trtr Almnrdm of Hv '

er, stomach, Elands,
skin, and arlaary
system of men and
women. tremeaiea
fer consUpaUon,

tttim pthrttta.'
nfir diabetes) Srnd. T.aW

rheumatism. 1 - a--
- tan --

i rears In ? bnsi i .'

ess. naturopathic
physicians. 803 H Coart St.

barter liinenj-Offi- cer

pen Satur-
daysm , and Taesdays
only, 10 A. IU to 1

Conaallation Blood
7 preesare and nrlne

M. D. enarjjes.

A. T. Yeaton estate, alter dwell-- soctatloa, called on Governor Mar-la- g

at 507 North Cottage street, I tin Wednesday and presented him

Hi I

Partisanship

ASSOCIATIO rtBSS TH0TO

ASSOCIATED PRESS coferf
las it does all other news without bias, pre juv

$300; Mary Wolf, reroof dwell--
Ing at 570 South 2Jth street. $15;
11. W. Weir, alter dwelling at
2397 Hazel avenue, $20.

Postpone Meeting The Thurs
flay night meeting of the West
Salem Townsend club has been
postponed until July 23, since
the club has decided to meet

Thursdays of each month until
October. i

Pleads Xot Gnllty R. A. Camp
bell. aeon da. enterea a piea ot I

not guuiy io xne marge oi owu- -
Ing, operating and maintaining a
slot machine when he was arraign-- I

ed in Silverton Justice court yes--
terasy. He win have trial July za.

mr . . . . v. . m Ijo aiwbu oaaqan uoierner i
.m a m M a Iataxiin piana 10 leave oaiem eariy i

this afternoon ror fortiand wnere l

ae win aiiena me oanquei 10- i
. .& m t A a Iuignt oi tne American Associa

tion of Civil Engineers.

Music . fer Lion s Entertain
ment at the Salem Lions dab
luncheon program at the Quelle
today noon will consist ot a talk
and ma tic by Bob Gooding, saxo
phone artist.

lYk Goffrlcr Back Dr. L. W.
lvle and Dr. A. F. G offrier have
returned from a chiropractic con
vention and meeting of the Sacro--
Occlpltal society.

Slate Meeting Townsend club
No. 4 will meet at the Highland
achool tonight at 8 p. m. to hear
Gordon Fleming. Public is Invited.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & iTch Phone 7166

0 0

American pofiticj

cooperative asso- -

News of theWorlct

ciauon embrace every shade of political ppituon.
The lightest deviation from honest, impartial reporting would
be instantly detected and challenged.
The iole purpose of The Associated Press is to compile a daiy
record of events: comprehensive, and of known integrity and
reliabiHty.! .:' T Z

. With tiatj purpose steadfastly in mindj The Associated Press
v will report the political life of this nation in the campaign year

do otherwise if it wished.

newspapers which make up this

Press Reports the;
--'daily;: FOR';

OUNMB IAM 5

of 1936. j

The Associated
Ix '

Pfles Cured
Wit hoat operation or loss ol

time
DR. r.IARSIIALL

820 Orejon Cld. Phon C3O0


